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divine pcrsoi-had it îîot been a proper satisfaction to justice-had it not
been the endurance of the puniishment of' the gyuiity in their roon-had it
not been a vicarious sacriflce-hiad it niot bcuiî a price, iiore valuable than

co Nptbe thinrgs. They have always taugbit this, but they have also
taugbt that divine appointinent was necessary to constitute this death of
Christ, in îtself intrinsically valuablc enoughi to be the atoneient for
ail sinful beings, sufficient as a propitiationnfor ail who believe. The
defender readily adinits that lie doos niot accord ivitlî the doctrine of the
libellers, which is, if he does not inisapprehiend their meaning, that, apart
frein divine appointient, the death of Christ is not oîuly sufficient to be au
atonementr-but is a sufficient atonemuent. On the contrary, lie holds, that
apart from divine appointnient, the deathi of Christ could not have been an
atoneinent at ail."

The Synod, on tlîis count, carried the motion of -Mr. Thmn, eider, froin
Greenock, namely, that IlThe Synod find that Dr. Brown bias not tauglit
anything- inconsistent with the Seriptures and the standards of our Church,
and that this part of the libel is altogetLer unfouinded."

The fifth and last count is on the substitutionary character of Christ's
sacrifice, in respect to which the pamphlet represents Dr. IBrowvn as holding,
that, Il la somne seumse, Christ wvas the substitute of ail;' though not of ail
precisely, in the saine sense." Again, "lAs to the question, wlietlierJesus
Christ was the substitute of ail men, in ainy sense, and 'f se, in what sense.
1 appreliend that if our Lord suifered evils, whichi were the manifestations
of the divine dispiensure against miankind generally, which hie did whien hie
'died the just for the unjust,' thiat tlîus fiir lie was thecir substitute; but
silice our Lord çlid flot suifer these evils with the intention, or to the effeet,
that inankind should be univcrsally saved, He w.as not thieir substitute to
the saine extent, in whichli e xvas the bubstitute of those wborn, whien Hie
gavé Hinisef', the just one in the rooui of the uniust, le, by that offering
of Hiniseîf' inteuaded to bring, and whoin he actually does thus bring to
God." These expressions were thouglit by the framier.s of the libel, "To
subvert and render void the great cardinal doctrine of oui' Lord's substitu-
tion, frst, by teachiing thiat there are différent kinds or degrees of substitu-
tion; secoud/y, by teacliing that our Lord mighit stanîd iii the rooiu of the
sinner, bearing the punishmnent due to liii and yet the sinner not be ulti-
mnately set free; and lasdy , by teachiing the doctrine already libelled, that
the salvation of the sinner is secured, not by a substitutioi-ary- sacrifice
offered and accepted in bis room, but only by sonie kind of plirpose, or
intention, or appointuient, connected with that saerifl5e."

The following is the reply to thiis :-" The dcf'ender, iii advertingi te the
fifth and last allegYation, has to reniark, that the explanatory statemient
lately mnade by hiin in the hearing of lus libeilers, as it 'was sufficient, se it

* ult have convinced the libeilers tInt there wvas nmo ground for this
charge, Hie wili trespass on the patience of the Court oniy this once mlore,
by layii-g befere theai what tbey have already heard and considered. 'As
to a double atonemnent, and a double substitution, I confess nmyself sonie-
what at a loss to compreliend wbat is umeant by thoSe ternis. l'lie only
atonemnent I know of, that. on whicli I rest uny own hiope for saivation, and
on wbich I eaul îny feiio.w-sinners to m'est theirs, persuaded th;at it will well
sustain themi is 'tIe oifering of the body of' Christ once for al,'-the


